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Hero, of V,»rt).R Fire,
Nelson. B. C„ AUg. It.—Arthur 

Hickling, who perished in the Vernon 
hotel fire, along with te nothers, was 
well known here, having worked 
at the Hall Mines smelter and on the 
ranch of Hon. Mr. Qrosvenor up the 
lake quite recently. Deceased, who, 
rescued one of the girls, and who lost 
his life trying to save, another, was 
the nephew of Arthur Hickling, the 
well known English capitalist, who 
resided at Rossland in the early days, 
and who is a; yearly visitor to Koot
enay.

-,-----------  "'O' ■ ■
Grand Trunk ’Facifio Officials 

■Winnipeg. Aug. 11—E. J. Chamber
lin, general manager; H. H. Brewer, 
general superintendent; A. B. Smith, 
manager of telegraphs, and J. E. Dal- 
rymple, assistant freight traffic man
ager of the Grand Trunk Pacific, left 
tpis morning by special train on a 
tour of inspection to Edmonton. From 
Edmonton Mr. Chamberlin will go to 
Vancouver, where he Will meet Sir 
Charles Rivers Wilson and party, go
ing vHth them to Prince Rupert, where 
they will Inspect the terminals and 
also that portion of the line. Mr. 
Chamberlin will return to Winnipeg 
with Sir Charles and Mr. Hays, arriv
ing here about the first week in Sep-

—Jti--------o---------------

PILGRIMAGE TO SEATTLEsnfflciE, Tin
: SITS OF THE

s? “The Home of the Dress Beautiful” 1
SHriners From the Oases of Vietone 

and Vancouver to Go to Seattle 
on the 25th. TO FORESTRY 1The Ancient and Arabic Order of 

the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine hav
ing been tendered a special day ail of 
their own at the A.-Y.-P. E., the 
Shrine of Seattle, known as Nile Tem
ple, has issued invitations to all Shrin- 

Qf the Pacific Northwest to Join 
in the day’s festivities. The day set 

-r n i *, - ,i « i apart for the heating of the desert
After Lone Talk With Ambas- sands is Wednesday, the 26th instant.
Ml. L & . n '.i x Richard Saxe. Jones, the. director of

Sfldor to Japan rresident the Seattle Shrine, is here in doneulta-
7 ., ■ n 1/ tion with E. E. Leason, recorder of

Dec ares Situation IS U.KI---- Gizeh Temple, and arrangements for
uov _ , , rv j a pilgrimage from the oases of Vlc-

;AntUng Road Not Discussed torla and Vancouver are practically

Victoria Shrlnebs will leave op 
August 24, so as to enjoy the full day’s 

Beverly, Mass., Aug. 12.—President programme ' of the 26th,- this pro- 
talked with the United States gramme including a parade of more 

Tatt tarn , Thomas J than à thousand Shriners. Dinner will -ton, Mr. A. S. Goodeve, M.P., and Mr.
t_ ambassador to Japan, inomas u. be aerved at the New York building. i ^ c Flamer£elt, have transmitted to 

n'Rrien for more than an hour tnis | initiations are to tftke place dur* I , .
afternoon on the porch of his summer ing, afternoon and evening at the Au- Seattle their acceptance of the nv a- 
cotfage. ditorlum building. A water pageant Is tion extended to the commission to

The ambassador found the presl- scheduled for 10 in thp evening, attd atten(1 and participate ih the Interna- 
dent keenly alive to the situation In Paystreak pertom-ances will receive Con8ervatlon Convention to be

east, and Mr. O’Brien went No hour ^ ntentloned. held at the Exposition City at-the end
over every question of lm- --------------- 0--------------- of the present month, one of the trlo:
that was pending .when he | | 0j commissioners—the choice ’ Is- now

in consideration—addressing the great 
gathering on "Conservation" ot Re
sources in British Columbia.’'; In con
sequence of the acceptance of this in
vitation to the city of multiplied con- 
ventlons, a slight . rearrangement of 
the CommlâaioiVB itinerary tp nati*r-.

Vancouver

Sr«i

HR EIST: “THE FASHION CENTRE."
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Quite New!; era

The British Columbia Forestry 
Commission Will Attend a 
Great Internatiopal Gath
ering For Conservation

:
»

WE ARE DISPLAYING a delight-
ftd assortment of quite new Princess 
Dresses, refined and dainty creations, 
amongst which are many suitable gowns 

for brides or bridesmaids.
The British Columbia Forestry Com

mission, consisting of Hon. Mr." Ful- tm

-%PRINCESS DRESSES' in fine mull of 
pale blue, bridal pink, and new 
mauve shades, most daintily trim
med with Val. lace insertions and 
edges, also self' embroidered, at 
$16.50 and ..........................$0*75

POINT D’ESPklT PRINCESS 
FROCKS', over slips of mull rich
ly trimmed with finest lace inser
tions and edges, very suitable for 
brides ...........................................

WWW-

ut EH

t ember.
tv?the far 

carefully 
portance
left his post at Tokyo to come home 
on leave of absence. Mr. O’Brien Is to 
be retained by the president as am
bassador. Mr. O’Rrien brought many 
messages of congratulations and good | 
will to Mr. Taft from the president's 
friends in Japan. These friends in- 
elude men both In and out of official 
life.

:i

SCHWINGERS IS 
LQGRL TENNISCHINEES 11 THE 

ISM HIKE
M .

fi
$16.50

NET PRINCESS DRESSES over silk 
slips with trimmings of jak lace in
sertions and buttons, also trimmed 
with guipre lace, making extreme
ly charming bridal gowns... .$25,00

ally rendered necessary, 
sittings, whifch were scheduled for the

After an Interview with the ambas- I I |I||A 1 23rd to the 26th instant, now being
aador President Tatt declared that I nil|L limited to the 23rd and 24th, which
matters in the far east were very I UUy'i I will enable the members of the; Com-
satisfactory. The probability ot a UlllU mission to Joe in Beattie from the 26th
break between China and Japan over to the 28th Inclusive. The sittings ar-
tbe Antung-Mukden railroad improve- ----------- ranged tor the 87th and 28th at New
meats was not taken up, as the situa- . <„ nrnvinciai Westminster, and tne sittings fixedtioe, which now seems to be adjust- Several changes in the provinc al the 30tb at Kamloops, are elimln- 
ing Itself, had not become acute when game laws, recently enacted, ■ have ated aitogether, although It is hoped 
Mr. O’Brien left Japan. The ques- been ma(je public In a special issue ot and intended that both of these cities 
tion of the Japanese-American treaty proVincial gazette, published yes- shall be visited upon the return ot the
Is to be taken up soon In the United e commission -from the Interlof.
States, L belleved that the he lnci al change in the law re- The Seattle Convention, kpown as
president gathered much information lgteg tb< ghootlng ot deer. On the the FirntMafional Conservation Con- 

amhflLsTdnr Mr" Mainland and on Vancouver Island gress of-tSr United States, is destined 
^HLllJillngtorEuroneoL s“t-' north °£ the Llttle Qualicum river £ be a stable gathering of eminent 
iTrdlv but Will feturn to the United the open season commences September men. The Executive Board ot the 
States on *1118 way back to his post ” one ™onth earller than formerly. Waghlngton conservation Association 
States on his way back to nis post. I Qn thJg portlon of.the island the deer has aecured the auditorium for August

are protected until October 1. gg, 27, 28, and In case of an extraor-
The new law, as printed in the ga- Warily large attendance has In re- 

, zette, is as follows: serve the great natural theater, seat'-"MISS ELLA GINGLES Hla honor the Lieutenant-Governor 1 30000 people. The Indications are
in council has been pleased to make ^ba, tbe large outdoor theater which 
regulations providing for the removal hag Barved tor aeveral successful sym- 
ot the disabilities as to the shooting . 0 concerts, will be required to ac- 
and the sale of the birds and animais conjœodate thé delegates and visitors.

. mentioned hereunder, that Is to say;.— | invitations have been sent to ten 
That the disabilities as to the shdot- thousand prominent men In the vari- 

New York, Aug. 12. Ella, Gingles, jng n; ducks of all kinds, geese and states and territories where con-the young Irish lacemaker whose sn«pe with respect to the mainland ?"rev;if0„l8 deriving9official attention, 
trial in Chicago for larceny from her and tbe islands adjacent thereto, shall Ma persons of national renown have 
employer attracted be removed from the 1st day of Sep- ptad Arnong those placed on theh J Vsi made tf (ora tember, 1609, to the 28th day o£ Febru- ^t ot posslble dllegates are; United 
her Into P"whito slavery," sailed for ar^hatLbeb51tLb|bt18eslnagUtoVthe sale ot States senators and representative^ Mlsg Hotcbklea and Miss 
her home tn Ireland today on the L TLaIJn!nd kinds1* Geeae and SnipeH cabinet officers, the governors ot many no d|fflCulty In taking i)ie
steamer Campania, After her acquit- ot.all kinds. Gee gtateg and membera 0( forty state which they contended; ■ x A mp rirfl fl D V0rC66i Re-Mai-

Orangemen in the West' and In with regard to the1 aa 1b conservation commissions, mayors of The summary Is as follows: Inter- ttmeiiCcill UIVUILCC,
tbte City raised a fund to send her removed from the 1st day of^ Octobe , Uleg nd delegates from commercial national singles—Bernard Schweng- -'.—1 jn fonada, HflS Right
betic to Ireland and start her In the 1909, to the,28th day of February, 1910. civlc orKanlzations; churchmen grg ot vlctorla, beat B. Russell, ot rle(J 1,1 VtUltiUti, uao nigm

i business there. Before sailing to- both days Inclusive. „ .hooll„r of aPd newspapermen, farmers and law- geattle- 6.4- 6-4, 6-4. +0 Do ReCOgHIZed &S LâWlUl
, she said she was unable to ex- TAat.the diaabtJ*nShas J™oved with Yers, and members of all the pro- international double»—Russell and Lu , ,

beuusks -««j*- ■ Wedded Wl,e

”wg. bas,°f. Ts&gsri. oVÆi;
rf^rriblf ??gret tome that It sHould That the disabilities a, to the shoot- a^.,^a ot mustrated lectures por-
J.VB root the ajmersion that I liêd in j ihg of Grouse of all kinds Xsxcept I traying ttie numerous features of con- 
wbat I said about occurrences in a ] ptairfce clticken) with^res^eq^.^o the |x8erYation are schemed loathe con- 
SB in Éffitca^ T know, however, mainland (except East and^ West greaB. william L. Flu ey, ottheNa- 
tbat I WllVbe able to prove to my folks Kootenay), and the Islands adjacent tlona-l Audubon Societies, and auttiorSk?*sS4}!~-isrfciÿuusTS.'ssss ssscssi?arasnjK 52VSTL. «■»“ " ?!*“• “,h,neh" r?a-—ss^'^sssssMrs. Grace Vandusan Cooke, of Bos- as to the shoot- with their value as aids to forestrye» «s“î r.xsnir&.'yrBA
other than her own volition. To the ie09, to the !Sth day of December, ®frthe u, s. Forest Service wlU
newspaper men at the pier which she 1909. both days .. , lecture on the several national lrriga-
and Miss Glngles reached only ten That the disabilities as t0 ,}ha Ba’e tion systems, using some specially 
minutes before the Campania sailed, I o( Deer, on the mainland snail be re- j prepared views for Ulustrations. 11- 
Mrs. Cooke said: " moved from the 1st day of Mptember, luatrated features on the grounds ot

■T wish you would state distinctly 1 1909, to the -16th day ot November, the expoaition will also be presented 
that Miss Glngles is not being deport- 1909. both days Inclusive. during the sessions of the congress,
ed nor was she given intimation by That the disabilities ae to the shoot- Delegates are coming from Alaska 
any court order that It would be best ing of deer with respect to that por- gnd the Hawaiian Islands; Prof, 
for her to leave the country." tion ot Vancouver Island, and the Raipb s. Hosmer, of hte Hawaiian

' . _____o--------------- I islands adjacent thereto, south ot the conservation Commission, and Gov-
followlng described line, "Commencing ernor W. T. Freer are among-those 

,at the mouth ot the Little Qualicum promising to be in attendance. West NEW YORK, Aug. 12.—The crusade thJnce.following that stream to point will be represented by General
against evils In the management of junction with the Albeml road; Marlon P. Maus, commanding the De- 
various immigration societies, wnton 1 j following the Alberni road to partment of the Columbia, U. S. A., 
began yesterday with tile barring of Alberni canal,” shall be removed who will deliver an addresss. Hon.
two societies from-Ellis Island, show- ,“®mA th(T lat day of October, 1909, Pat M. Neff, ex-speaker of the House 
conditions which Will be brought to "om tne day -Yof December, 1909, of Representatives, will be one of the
the attention of Congress at the first 11°,^ , inclusive. prominent people from Jexa». G. O,
opportunity. Congressman Bennett, Tbat tbe disabilities as-to the shoot- Shields, president ot _Lfa,?“ed ,
who takes especial Interest In all im- north of the above-men- American Sportsmen, will appoint del-
migration matters, says that l?oned bound^and all other islands, legates to present the subject ot Con
cent. of the so-called homes In New I . .Queen Charlotte islands, shall servatlon ot Game.
York have been perverting the avowed except^ qu lgt day of 8ep. Many of the speakers of national
purposes for which they were organ- I® 0 1 ot De- reputation have been placed on toe
lzed The chief abuse has been in tember. 1909 » ™ ‘ inclusive. programme, and the nine sessions of
misleading good looking young girls ce^bLr'„,ore8'aid rerulations shall not the congress promise to be educationalE—reserve in East Kootenay. ^ Ballinger, Secretary of the Interior;

Veterans March in Heat The order in .council of .tne I-Gifford Pinchot, chairman of the±g' 5ss mvs msast fes, rsr, zesrsss,*
15 .S'to-bS. « children I .( lMg'."XfigS»Mwg!‘a.fi»3i

Who participated in the torm<^*°a ,?y Paris. AE‘g" „11n7^™eCrlca (vhtch he Association; Howard Elliott, president 
the living flag. There were happily of Impressions otISstt to this of the Northern Pacific Railway com- 
no fatalities. The veterans marched gained du!iJîfci11n ¥errero the Italian pany. and many others of wide repu- 
four abreast, arousing great enthus- county, °u the anti-pluto- tation as public speakers,
iasm among- the, mm hlstorton find. The Conservation movement will
Arkansas bad on.ly. J°utrhJ^rel between the old traditions of the perfect a permanent organization at
line, while minois had.the largest re «^ ."îL yemooracy and civlllzatipn, the Seattle congress, and become one 
presentation. At the rear eamea lit- aryand pleasure, a repetition Qf the educational factors ot the Na-
tle band whose banner, recalled the gold duxu y^ g Pfl more compUcated tlon. It will also select repreaenta- 
aairkest days ot the Civil War. On moo rilggie which rent Rome tlvea to attend the Western Conserva-
theee white banners were inscribed the form» ^Vcentud™ The rapidity of ilon Conference at The Hague. Hol- 
words: "Libby." Andersonvllle tor tb1 ee,^ce Uhfnlng changes ot iand, where the thinking men of the
"Macon," "Tyler," “Belle Isle, and customPg and’ tbe creation of a multi- entire civilized world will meet and 
the names of other Confederate pris- j view needs, he says, eat up organize an international association
one. The division consisted of former £he la Warnings of the people, Who, for conserving the natural resources of 
prisoners of war. though they are living better and the world. The movement is of such

larger than the Europeans, unfortun- importance that it will call together 
_ w D Raised I ately have not acquired the habit of representatives of all commercial or-
C. N. R. Wages saving. Signor Ferrero believes that ganizations in the United States for

Winnjpeg, Aug- H*—A agree- whlle the ajitl-plutocratic movement the first time since the adoption of the
ment regarding wages and terms or a triumph in some directions, it is i Constitution.
service has been made ,between the deBtined to fan in others because Am- ] -------------- -
Canadian Northern Railway co™p^y ericans forget in their superb opti- Visitor Charmed
add its maintenance ot way «OTtoyew. mlam that the morality ot modern city ,Aug. 11.—John Craig.
The agreement was signed yesterday ciyinzation „ lmproved. Drofessor .of horticulture in Cornell
after a conference of J"e fc^7e^n. --------------- 0- Unlvereity, and former Dominion hor-
representatives and those m the e Vendetta Victims tieulturlst, Ottawa, declared today

BESHEEe ErSfEHfEE

$1.75 oer day. having killed hle brother. Caacone mg mm ^ the addition of a
made the anation'With a cross be- Austria^ Qf water y( Koote.

No Ascent Made. fore him. .W,lt||‘nw^° L°tousLv stab- nay8 lake. Prof. Craig is arranging
Petewawa Camp, Ont. Aug. ll.-Al- ^«^■...h^ Ca^e turned and grab- with Martin Burrell. M.P., to deliver a

though weather conditions were per- bed when C • he ab0oting. He series of lectures on horticulture in 
feet, Mr. McCurdy made no ascent this pled w recovers he will British Columbia under tbe auspices of
afternoon or evening, but gave their is ine.hospital, u British Columbia government,
machine a short run along the ground, be maimed for me. i. t

>
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Local tennis enthusiasts were ju
bilant .today over Bernle Schwengers 

of his old içrm and his vic
tory over Sam Russell In the Pacific 
Intematidhal championship at Seattle 
yesterday. ” y

It was apparent from the descrip
tion of the match thfct Schwengers had 
Improved In form since bp lost the B. 
C. championship to Joe Tyler of Spo
kane here.

Schwengers won the championship 
yesterday by defeating Russell, of 
Seattle, in three straight sets, 6-4, 
6-4, 6-4. Schwengers played the same 
kind bt a game that won from Tyler 
the day before. Tbe new champion 
played a consistent game throughout 
and was equal at lobbing, volleying 
afid driving. Russell played a brilliant 
game at times, but in his anxiety to 
win points smashed the ball out of 
court time and time again, while the 
careful Schwengers never faltered in 
his oareful and studied play.

Russell and Fitz, of Seattle, won 
the International doubles alter a hard 
struggle with Goss and : Wlckersham, 
of Portland, 10-8, 6-4, 13-11, 6-0.

Ryan had 
events, in

recovery
COMPLETE BRIDAL OUTFITS 

FURNISHED

Everything Ready-to-Wear 
For Ladies, Misses and Children

“THE FASHION CENTRE.* fl

THE GOING OF apparently tired out by his strenuous 
effort and lost the last 6-1.

Joe Tyler and Fitz, ot Seattle, both 
won their matches although they had 
some competition. Fitz beat Mills 
easily, 6-1, 6-0 In his first match, but 
had more trouble in disposing of Mur
ray. He finally won 6-2, 7-5, chiefly 
through his superior accuracy and 
Murray’s inability to control his low 
strokes, putting several about twenty • 
yards out.

Sam Russell won two matches rath
er easily. The scores are as follows: 
Russell won from Erickson 6-1, 6-0; 
Tyler won from Breeze 6-3, 6.4: Gor- 
rill won from Wells 6-3, 3-6, 6-1, -
Leads won from Holbron 6-2, 6-1. 
Russell won from Chadwick 6-1, 6-2. 
Fitz wbn from Murray 6-2, 7-6. Miss 
Ryan and Armstrong won from Miss 
Jackling and Parkhurst. The finals in 
the doubles commence at 3:80 o’clock 
this afternoon; Mies Hotchkiss and 
Miss Ryan being opposed by lira 
Swift and Mrs. Southard.

TEEHHICU POINT c«™ „81 CUMBERLAND
i

Irish Lacemaker Sadly Regretful That 
Chicago Jury Should Hava De

clined Her Fantastic Tale. 10 EXCISE FIB
NEGLECT G, Telephone Company 

Opens Up New Long 
Distance Line

l

IThe B. C. Telephone Company has 
completed a long distance line be
tween this city and Cumberland. The 
line was formally ^opened last evening 
when the editor ot the Cumberland 
News sent a message of congratulation 
to the Colonist office, and received one 
in return.

The line has been In course of con
struction for the past six months. It 
Is all of copper making the transmis
sion perfect. Last evening the mes
sage from Cumberland could be heard 
as plainly as from any point in Jown.

The Unking up of one of the 'most 
northerly settlements with the extreme 
southern point is an Important stride 
forward in the development ot the is
land. With better means of communi
cation, development is aided.

Nanaimo was 
north reached by the telephone system 
formerly. The new line adds another 
seventy miles of wire and gives com
munication with Parksville, Little 
Qualicum and Union Bay. At the 
present time the company is install
ing a branch exchange in Cumberland 
and in Courtenay.

From this point it is proposed to ex
tend the line up the Courtenay Valley 
and down to Comox Bay.

la

An exceedingly interesting ruling as 
to a feature in divorce law and reci
procity therein has Just been handed 
down by Magistrate Kealy of Van- 
couver, after giving the point at issue 
very special consideration in view of 
the promise of an early appeal. The 
point arose in Ferguson vs. Ferguson, 
which presented itself in the form ot 
an application by Mr. S. D. Schultz 
for an order to compel John Ferguson 
to support Mrs. L. Ferguson, his wife, 
which application was opposed by Mr. 
J. A. Russell, by whom the point was 
raised that Mrs. Ferguson was not In 
the eyes ot the law his client e wedded

Mrs. Ferguson was the only witness 
and deposed to the tact ot "her mar
riage to John Ferguson about tour 
years ago, since which time she had 
been obliged, as formerly, to maintain 
herself by dressmaking. She had pre
viously been married in Iowa, fourteen 
years ago, and had divorced her 
hand In consequence ot hie dissipated 
and generally reckless habits. Al
though pressed In cross-examination, 
she could not say upon just what 
ground the divorce was granted.

In hia summary, Mr. Russell, for the 
defence, took the stand that a divorce 
granted In the United States might 
not be recognized by the Canadian 
courts, on account of there being va
rious reasons accepted in the United 
States courts which would not be up
held by our courts and, consequently, 
he undertook to prove that the mar
riage with Ferguson in, British Colum
bia was illegal and thaT wiBess was 
still married to her first husband, as 
far as the laws of this country were 
concerned. He referred to two case» 
which, he submitted, were parallel. 
One of thèse was where the mamage, 
which was in England amongst the 
nobility, turned out an unhappy one. 
The husband left and went to Kansas, 
where he obtained a divorce and mar
ried an American lady. On hts return 
to England the first wife took tne 
matter up and it went before the 
House of Lords, who decided not to 
recognize the divorce obtained in the 
United States, as the American <n- 

laws did not conform with the

MUTILATED COINS 
HAVE A VALUE

: THE LOCAL MARKETS : e
Royal Household, a bag....

of the Wood», a bag. 
Royal Standard, > bag 
Wild Rose, a bag....
Calgary, a bag..............
Snowflake, a bag.
Drifted Snow,
Three Star, p 
Moffet's Beet,

$ 2.00
2 00
2 00 
2.00Ï 2.00
L«8
1,75Owners of Defaced or Plugged 

Pieces Can Get Good Money 
An Their Place

r sack....
sack...........

per bag.........
Foods tugs.

Pe 1.80
1.10the farthest point

1.70Bran, per 100 lbs............ ..
Shorts, per 100 lbs...................
Middlings,

1.80
00 lbs 102.10

2.€0Oats, per 100 lbs....
Feed Wheat, per 10 
Crushed Oats, per l
Barley, per 100 lbs.....................
Crushed Barley, per 100 lbs...
Chop Feed, per 10Q lbs............
Whole Corn, per 100 lbs..............
Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs ... 
Feed Commeal, per 100 lbs-. 
Hay, Fraser River, per ton

Dairy Produce,
per dos..................

00 lbs.... 
00 lbs...The delapldated coin, the plugged 

piece, the currency which conscience 
would not even allow one to place on 
the collection plate, money which has 
been marked by accident or by the In
nocent, but none the Use criminal, 
habit of stamping a coin, or having a 
monogram put thereon, have come Into 
their own. The hitherto despised vag
abond of the monetary system has a 
value, and anyone possessing any of 
such pieces can have their value, ot a 
large percentage thereof, returned on 
presentation of the same at the as
sistant receiver general’s Office at the 
Post Office.

The minister ot finance has author
ized the assistant receivers generfti all 
over Canada to accept such coins. If 
the money Is merely wdrn, the face 
value will be returned, but In cases 
where the coin is defaced or plugged, 
or the value of which Is materially, 
affected, will be taken at seventy-five 
per cent, of Its face value. Recently 
the order from the finaftce department 
was received here. There has been 
very little coinage turned In at the 
office of the assistant receiver general 
here by Individuals, but a considerable 
quantity Is turned in from time to 
time by the banks- It ia hoped that in 
time a great .part of the mutilated 
coinage now in circulation will be call
ed in and fresh minted, coinage silbsti- 
tuted therefor.

Many well-intentioned people have 
rendered themselves liable to a serious 
penalty by passing defaced coin. The 
law renders a person who mutilates 
coinage with intent to pass It liable 
to a five years term in the penitenti- 

while to merely pass mutilated 
_ two years term is provided, 

the law has not been generally

z.ao
1.90
2.00n
11
2.00
3.01
2.06

te.ee

HEFFERMAN’S DOCK
MOVED TO SEATTLE

Immigre*ton Sooletiee Berred J
Freeh Island,
Eastern Eggs, per dozen 

Cheese—
Canadian, per lb..........».
Neufctyatel, each
Cream, local, each............

Butter—
Alberta, pe 
Beet Dairy
Victoria Creamery, per lb..........
Cowichan Creamery, per lb.v*
Comox Creamery, per ib............
Chilliwack Creamery, per lb.. 
Sait Spring Island Creamery, lb.

Vegetables.

.4»

.30i

.20

.10Engineering Works Takes Floating 
Dock From Quartermaster to 

Exposition City.

The big drydock belonging to the 
Heffeman Engine Company. 386 feet 
long, and 100 feet wide, was towed 
from Quartermaster Harbor to Seattle 
yesterday by the tugs Tyee and Wan
derer. The first Vessel to occupy the 
dock after her arrival here will be the 
Norwegian steamship Eir, which went 
aground on the b»r at Grays Harbor 
some weeks ago. The contract for re
pairs to the Elr was awarded yester
day to the Heffernan Company for 
I77.00G in forty-seven working .days. 
She will go into the dok" before the 
end of the week.

.10

1
r lb

41

es, per lb . 
Wax, per lb

.10Tomatoe
Beets,’ per lb..
Carrots, per lb
Parsley, per bunch..........................

bunch -.. . ..

.08

.03:2s

.05

.01Mint.
Celerry,P per 
Cucumbers ..
Radishes, per 
Potatoes, per 
Potatoes, new,
Cauliflower, eac
Cabbage, new, per lb.........
Lettuce, a head.....................
Ganlic, per Ib.....................
Onitms, 8 lbs. for............
Sweet Potatoes, 3 lbs. .
Rhubarb, 6 lbs...................
Green Corn, per dosen..

Fruit.

7x .20
.20 />o .10®
.06

Li2
.20

v lb,....Pe

.15
IRRIGATION .2*

.35

.25.50
Forestry Congress Will Ask For Five 

Billion Dollars to Carry on 
the Work.

Lemons, pe 
Figs, cooking, per lb 
Apples, Cal., 2 lbs.
Apples, Oregon, per box..........
Bananas, per dosen......... X ...,
Figs, table, per lb...'...................
Raisins, Valencia, pei 
Raisins, table, per Ib
Pineapples, each.........  . .
Grapes, Malaga, per lb................
Strawberries, local, per box...
Cherries, per lb.................................
Gooseberries, local, per lb.. ! ! i
Apricot., Cal., per be.ket..........
Plum., Cal., per basket............
Peaches, Cal.. 2 lb..
Nutmeg Melon..
Watermelons, each.........
Red Currants, per lb..
Black Currants, per Ib.
Logan berries, 2 lbs 
Raspberries,
Blackberries,

.25
.08®.10vorce 

English laws.
His worship, however, could not see 

that this was a parallel "case. He. 
however, adjourned the ■ matter until 
yesterday, when an order w»a given 
that Ferguson must make adequate 
provision for his wife’s support, or in 
default be forthwith committed to 
prison.

36Special to The Evening Post-
Spokane, Wash., Aug. 12.—Delega- 

j the National Irrigation Con- 
set about to relieve the arid

.26

.15r lb....
tion» to : :8*jjary,

money a 
But
understood, and there were so many 
cases where persons innocently passed 
mutilated coins that the law has not 
been enforced. The majority of peo
ple too do not know that it is a crim
inal offence to deface a coin, or, as is 
a favorite practice, have their mono
gram embossed thereon.

However, these outcasts from the 
ranks of respectable and honest coins 
have a value which can now, following 
the order of the finance department, be 
secured on presentation of the piece.

gress
land situation today, when resolutions 
beginning with a call "for ample 
needs” and ending with a request for 
a fund of $6,000,000,000 were introduc- 
_ Thé resolution asking for a na
tional three per cent, bond issue of 
$5,000,000,000 was introduced by the 

the Board of Control, Ar- 
of Spokane.

.16
.08®. 12tt

.12*

.60

.60 1:°Chicago Situation Bad
Chicago, Aug. 11.—The street 

situation in Chicago became darker 
today than it has been at any time 
since the union men voted - to strike.
The failure of the conference between 
,the union leaders and the officers ot 
the street railway company tp result 
in any tangible offer that the union 
officials thought they could make to 
their men gave rise to a growing dis
satisfaction. The union officers to
night demand something besides pro
mises, and declared that unless they
got It soon they would not be respon- __ , .
slble for what might occur. An early Miss Wollaston and Miss Ramsdale 
settlement is predicted by the city’s are back from a pleasant vacation at 
representative in the conference, but Shawnlgan lake, 
to others a strike seems almost in
evitable.

.10®.20
ed.

secretary of 
thur Hooter^

It* is proposed to use this fund in 
five portions as follows: One billion 
for drainage, one billion for irrigation, 
one billion for deep waterways, one 
billion for good roads and one billion 
for forest preservation.

It was asked that the committee 
present the request to congress.

.26

.12

Fleb.
•a!ted, per lb..... 

Halibut, fresh, per lb... 
Halibut, smoked, per lb.
Cod. fresh, per lb............
Smoked Herring 
Crabs. 2

ack Baas, pe
Oolichans, salt, per lb..........v...
Black Cod. salted, per lb............
Flounder», fresh, per lb..............
Salmon, fresh, white, per lb 
Salmon, fresh, red, per lb.. 
Salmon, smoked, per lb.

:»
Cod.

.ce®:»»
:$!»

.oie.es
m

New Lloyds’ Agents.
Balfour, Guthrie & Co. have been ap

pointed Lloyds’ agents at Seattle. The 
appointment is made to fill the vacan
cy caused by the death last January 
ot Capt. John McT. Panton, of Tacoma. 
Since his death E. C. Ltician Agassiz, 
British vice consul at Tacoma, has 
been acting Lloyds’ agent at both Seat
tle and Tacoma. He will continue in 
this capacity at Tacoma. Following 
Capt. Panton’s death application was 
made for the position by every prom
inent shipping man and firm in Seat
tle, and there was considerable rivalry 
for the honor. It was rumored some 
time ago that Balfour, Guthrie & Co. 
would be the successful firm, but not 
until yesterday was the appointment 
confirmed, from London.

for... ib!B1 mo
.06 |:îf

e ia
.08
.10

:»»$:!!
.12W

Shrimps.
SftifeU*. per
Herring. k!pp« 
Finnan Haddl

Tennis at Seattle
Seattle, Aug. 12.—Nearly all the 

players that took part in the interna
tional tournament yesterday are play
ing in the state tournament today and 
tomorrow. Gorrill, of California, Miss 
Hotchkiss and Parker In the‘ mixed 
doubles and Wells, of Portland, put 
up a stubbornly contested game this 
morning. The California expert took 
the first set 6-3, but Welle took sec
ond by a similar score. But he was

lb.

Meat and Poultry.

?Tb'b
20Sealers Go South

Halifax, Aug. 11.—Amid the tooting 
of whistles, the dipping of flags and 
the cheers of hundreds assembled to 
bid them Godspeed, the last ot the 
Halifax sealing fleet left today for the 
southern sealing grounds. The Agnes 
G. Donahue was the first to go away, 
followed by the Village Belle, Ulva and 
Beatrice

Beef, per lb 
Mutton, per lb
Veal, dressed, per lb..............
Geese, dressed, per lb..............
Guinea Fowls, each................... :• uH|“

.18®.22

m». each........................
Chickens, per lb.............................
Chickens, per lb., live weight..

dressed,per'Id.

ea
ke

■O-
m

JS?
.76

*

per lb. .
Hams, per 16.. 
Hares, dreksed, each..,L#. Corkum.

ne .» y
» ,5! ;i .

EPTIONAL
UES
fISH, 2 bottles... .25^

.15<

tomato sauce, 3 tins,
................. ............................25^

:r bottle

ash Grocery
fias Sts. Phone 312. '•

“SO bast to rn"

FORCE «id LIFT
PUMPS

Repairs are easily made, aa anyone 
can take out the valves and replace 
them in a few minutes with the aid 
of a monkey wrench.

Write for descriptive catalogue to

The Hickman île Hardware Co, tt
544-546 Tate» Street

VICTORIA, B. O., Agent»
P. O. Drawer 61$Phone 69.

Peaches
wford” and 
per box, $1,40
; at once for these as we 
;on and B. C. crops being 
is season.

È GROCERS’ PICNIC 
E CLOSED TODAY.

SS & CO.
it Grocers

Tels. 52, 1052 and 1590

The Colonist

w*.

Friday, August 13, 1909.
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